
 

 

№24021543 

Thursday, February 15, 2024 

Aiming Inc. 

To members of the press 

 

“IS IT WRONG TO TRY TO PICK UP GIRLS IN A DUNGEON?:  

BATTLE CHRONICLE” 

PlayStation®4/PlayStation®5 Versions Have Been Released!  

Get 10 Gacha Tickets with the Serial Code! 

The Half-Year Anniversary Eve campaign is here and every day there's  

Selas to be gained! 

 
Tokyo, Japan – Aiming Inc. (CEO: Tadashi Shiiba) is pleased to announce that the 

PlayStation®4 console (hereinafter PS4™ console) and PlayStation®5 console (hereinafter PS5® 

console) versions are released for the battle action RPG game "Is It Wrong to Try to Pick Up Girls 

in a Dungeon?: Battle Chronicle"  (hereinafter referred to as DanChro). 

 

■PS4™ console / PS5® console versions released on February 14, 2024!  

The currently popular action RPG in iOS/Android/Windows “Is It Wrong to Try to Pick Up 

Girls in a Dungeon? Battle Chronicle” has released its PS4™ console / PS5® console versions 

on February 14, 2024. With the PlayStation® version, you can enjoy the world of Danmachi 

like never before with a larger screen and controller support. Even if you've already started 

the game on the iOS/Android/Windows version, you can transfer your data to the 

PlayStation® version, allowing you to play “Danmachi” on your preferred platform.  

 

***If you wish to play on multiple platforms, please create an account on the 



 

 

iOS/Android/Windows version first and then link it to the PlayStation® version, as accounts 

created on the PlayStation® version cannot be linked with other platforms.  

PlayStation® Store Product Page 

https://store.playstation.com/concept/10009729 

 

■Gifting ”10 Gacha Tickets” to celebrate the release of the PlayStation® version! 

To commemorate this, we will be distributing a serial code that allows you to obtain 10 Regular 

Gacha Tickets.   

 

PlayStation® Version Release Celebration Serial Code 

1003243432090661 

Validity: December 31, 2024 

 

＜How to Use the Serial Code 1: Enter from the Website＞ 

① Access: https://www.danmachi-danchro.com/special/present-form/  

② Enter your Player ID and the serial code, then press send 

 

＜How to Use the Serial Code 2: Through the App *Only Android / Windows versions＞ 

① Select “Options” (the gear logo) from the top of the Home screen 

② Select “Enter Code,” enter the 16-character code, press Send 

 

***The rewards may take some time to be delivered to the in-game Gift Box. 

***You can check your Player ID via “Home screen > Options (gear logo) > Player Info.” The 

Player ID can be copied instantly by pressing the button next to it.  

***This campaign is only available once per account. 

***Please note that there may be changes to the bonus content, or the distribution may be 

discontinued or terminated without prior notice.  

  

https://www.danmachi-danchro.com/special/present-form/


 

 

■ Get Selas every day! The Half-Year Anniversary Eve campaign is here! 

The DanChro Half-Year Anniversary Eve campaign has kicked off on, February 14th! Along 

with the Half-Year Anniversary Eve campaign comes countdown Login Bonuses that award 

Selas daily and Challenge Missions that increase the number of Gacha tickets received during 

this time, depending on their completion percentage. We hope you will play DanChro and take 

advantage of this opportunity leading up to the Half-Year Anniversary. 

 

<Half-Year Anniversary Eve Campaign> 

Campaign Period:2/14 (Wed) ~2/18 (Sun) 18:00 pm (JST) (Subject to change) 

 

① Some limited-time-only characters will also be available! Challenges to earn up to 

50 free Gacha tickets! 

Challenges will be based on the number of free campaign Gacha tickets players can use 

during the Half-Year Anniversary campaign. 

② Get Selas every day! Half-Year Anniversary countdown Login Bonuses are here! 

You can get 100 Selas every day along with a limited-time only Hestia Familia illustration. 

 

* For details about each campaign, please check the in-game announcements section. 

 

■What is “Is It Wrong to Try to Pick Up Girls in a Dungeon?: Battle Chronicle?” 

DanChro is a new battle action RPG game of the anime series, where players can experience 

the stories and iconic battles from DanMachi along with the anime-like 3D graphics of the 

characters. Enjoy the exhilarating action of dodging and attacking in various ways, including 

the use of special moves from the series, in this simple yet profound "Battle" system. Go on an 

adventure with a party that you set up consisting of upgradable “Adventurers,” “Assists,” and 

“Scene Cards.” The game is fully loaded with contents such as a “Magic Stone Scramble” battle 

royale where everyone is your enemy and the real-time battle, “Unite Final Battle,” where 4 



 

 

players cooperate to defeat a mighty opponent. Challenge the dungeon together with your 

favorite characters like Bell and Hestia! 

 

  

 

  

 

 

<Game Overview> 

Title: "Is It Wrong to Try to Pick Up Girls in a Dungeon?: Battle Chronicle" 

Genre: Battle action RPG 

Platforms: Smartphone (iOS/Android), Windows, PlayStation®4, PlayStation®5 

Release date: Thursday, August 24, 2023 

Price: In-game item charges (free-to-play) 

Official Website: https://www.danmachi-danchro.com/en/ 

Official X: https://twitter.com/danchro_en 

Officially Approved Discord: https://discord.gg/danmachi-danchro 

©Fujino Omori-SB Creative Corp./Danmachi4 Project 

***”PlayStation,” “PS5,” and “PS4” are all trademarks or registered trademarks of Sony 

Interactive Entertainment Inc.  
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